MKSSS’s Cummins College of Engineering for Women

This year Kalawant Cultural Club sent two teams to participate in the prestigious competition **Symbiosis Karandak 2021**. We are happy to share that both the teams won prizes in different departments of the competition.

- **Team 1** - पाच कवळूकांची माळ - उत्तेजनार्थ सांधिक पारितोषिक
- **Team 2** - सम - विशेष नैपुण्य लेखन : Gargi Sambhare, Shambhavi Joshi
- Special Mentions for Remarkable Acting-
  1. Sakshi Joshi
  2. Maitreyee Nayagoankar
  3. Gargi Sambhare

It was an intercollegiate Natyavachan competition organized by Symbiosis College of Arts and Commerce. Team 1 was rewarded with a trophy, certificates, and a cash prize, and Team 2 writers got certificates. Great efforts were taken by both the teams as the process and competition both were held virtually.

**Student Representative**: Sakshi Khule

**Team 1:**

1. Aakanksha Panhale
2. Devangi Jadhav
3. Maitreyee Nayagaonkar
4. Nidhi Kulkarni (Student Writer)
5. Sakshi Joshi (Student Writer, Student Director)
6. Shraddha Raskar
7. Riddhi Pendse

**Team 2:**

1. Gargi Sambhare(Student Writer)
2. Shambhavi Joshi(Student Writer, Student Director)
3. Swarangi Thakurdesai
4. Saniya Damle
5. Gargi Saraf
6. Anushka Erande

**Technical Team:**

1. Purva Shortriya
2. Vaibhavi Panse
3. Snehal Jadhav
4. Revati Landge
5. Shivani Sukale
6. Shraddha Manore
7. Mrunal Dingre

'Congratulations to both the teams'!!

Thanks and Regards,

Kalawant Cultural Club coordinator,